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je a much more difficuit mattor. The
spirit may ha williîig, the flesli is unt'oui-
ably weak. Men must reniember this, and
having made good resolutions, bu it on New
Year's day, or at any Cther time, see to it.
that they continually seek for guidance and
strength from Hlm, whoso ways are of ten
not as are mens, but who-the Eternal
Father who loves and watches over Ris
tchildrn-will givo gracde enabling thern to
live ln accordance with sud> resolutions.

The Very .IRov., the Dean of Nova Scotia
has issuod an appoal on behaif of the Olergy's
Widow's and Orphan's Fund of this Diocose.
It would appoar that the deniands made
upon thia f und are greatly ln exces of what
had heen anticipated, that moreover, the in-
come derived from invested monies, ha.,
through the reduction in the rate of interest
paid, fallen off considorably, the resuit heing
that whereas it was hoped that the widows of
those clergy, who had diod ln harness,
working for their Master, would receive
about two hundred dollars yoarly, they are
now in recoipt of but littie more than half
that enta. It lseoarneetly to be hoped that
every effort will be made by those wlîose
duty it je to attend to the finances of the dio-
cose, to find better investments for the monios
committed te their care; that ovorything,
that can be done, will ho done to increase
the fund, that, for instance, every clergyman
who can do so, will become a contributor-
and that collections for this niost doserving
objeet, will be takor. ap i a largor percontage
of our churchos than horetoforo.

The suggestion that, the monier- of the
W. & O. Fund he re-investod, recaîls to our
mind a resolution unanimously carried at a
bession of the Synod of Nova Scotia, to the
effeet that the conimittoe on investenients
communiuate through the Bishop with hold-
ara of stock in England, from which a por,
tion of the income of the diocoso is derived

'wvith a viow to reinvesting,-proyided, the

conditions of tho Trust will permit of this
being done-of tho muonies in Canadian se-
curities.

The Bishop of Albany in his conventioiu
nddress thus spoake of Union in the Ohurch,

"IMy own strong conviction le that the
only true method to pronioto the Unity of
the Ohurch le to insist upon, in loving
strength and eliorouglinees, the whole echeme
and order of toachinq, government and wor-
ship, which we have rocoived and hold in
truct for ail the -,vorld. And that,' if in ad-
dition to this insistence we illustrate by our
lives, and by our pastoral and priestly char
acter, the working of the grace of God in us
as soaled througli lus appointod mean8, we
shail do botter to "stand in our lot to the
end of the days," conuerned rather with pray
ing t han with planning, and realizing that we
may not lightly speak againet any, oven
though thoy ho not with us, by whoxn it
plone.4 Jes-as Christ to, cast out the evil
Spirite from the lives of men. I arn very sure
boside that there are innumerable works and
ways of coinmon interest ln the great public
movemonts for the improvemnent of so ,ciety la
which we can ho more and more associated
with others who are not of our household of
faith. But the longer 1 live the more I feel
that we muet guard oureel vos carefully
agaiast~ making our own mental operatione
the mensure of God's revelation of truth; or
of God's condescensions of work; and the
more, also, I feel how far wiser each one of
us le ini hie own place and way to, strive and
pray for the coming and consumination of
the kingrdom, than to waste our time and
strengthi la tho idlenes5 and bitternese of
controversy.
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